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Geilral in Bankruptcy in England. In une case the debtor, a timber nier-
chant, resorted ta a rnoney tender who transacts business in twelve different
towns, and according ta the debtor's books hie received from the money tender
beztween Mardi and December, 1894, 63,5ao, and paid him back f8,5oo, and
stili, according ta the money iender's proof, owed hlm £4,0a0 1 l'le same maney
tender lent anather debtor £85o, was repaid £1,294, and yet the money tender
stili claimed £39o, altbougb witbin tweive rnnths hie had received £535 by
way of iflterest.

President Lincoln, when bie was a young lawyer practicing in the Courts
of Illirais, was once engageu. in a case in wbich the lawyer on the ather side
macle a very voluble speech, fuit ai wild stateinents, ta the jury. Lincoln
opened bis repty bv saying " lMy friend who has just spaken ta you would be
ail right if it were nat for ane thing, and I don't know that you ought ta blame
him for that, for lie can't heip it. What 1 refer ta is bis reckless statements
withotit any graund of truth. You bave seen instances af this in bis speech zo
yau. Naw, the reason af this lies in the constitution af bis Inind. The
marnent hie begins to talk, ail bis mental operations cease, and hie is flot re-
spansibie. He is, in fact, much like a 1.esteamboat that I saw an the
Sangaman River, wben 1 was engaged in boating there. This little steamer
had a five-foat baller and a seven-foot whistie, and every tirne it wvbistled the
engine stopped.»-Green Bag.

"Oh," said the lady lecturer, "i1 bave had such a deligbtful conversation
witb the gentleman >'au saw bow ta mie as we teft the train. He tald nie tbat
tbe emancipation of wamian had been bis lufe work for ever so many years."
l'Yes," said the woinan wha haci corne ta meet bier, Ilthat is sa. Ho bas been
a di eorce iawyer ever since 1 could remieniber.Y---Lazw Times (Laetdon).
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